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Panorama 'murdering silence'
...Raf Robertson strikes unconventional notes about culture
DALTON NARlNE

As large and medium steel-
bands prepare to compete In the
Nal:Iooa1 Pauoon ... lInals 1aler1Dday,
IespecII!d JoealIIlllSiclan Rat Robert-
son bas soonded a wamIog about
the lackdproper IDIJSicat slaudards
In the oompeIitIon.
Here,made available exclusively to

the T&TGuardian, are the hard-hit-
ling views he expressed to writer and
fiImmakeI DaltonNarine at lunch on
Wednesday wit!:> Robertson, the Bird-
song arranger.
A recorder wasn't planned, yet

RDbertscn didn't flinch when it joined
in...even when Panorama came up.
Robertson: When you don't

know yourself, you have an illu-
sian of yourself.Because you don't
get to see yourself.
Q; An lIluslon, or delusion?
Robertson: Well, both. A per-

ceptionis oometbing that comes from
you, and a peoception is not the trulb.
Sowhenyou see yourself, you go into
shock. Look,Trinidad is the mecca
of mediocrity. We live a lie. Trinidad
is the greatest, etc, and we know that
is a lie. Itt example, the arts is impris-
oned by commerce, People like (Len)
Boogsie ShaJpe are like little islands
in this sea of mediocrity.
And (Clive) Bmd!ey's music, too.

His genius was being able to func-
tion between his constraints, because
he could not do what he wanted
on pan, No creative freedom on
The HilL ..
Now, Panomma has become a per-

fi:ttnance 00l1~ so yw're play-
ing for people who aren't musical.
They're there to have a good time and
they want something to relate to.
But the music of Panorama is

not genernIIy ~.from the heart.
Many bands arrange to suit the
performance. Take a band like
(Trinidad) All Stars, the arrange-
ment should have something to do
with the tune. You oould put a motif,
or whatever, not so? TIley start off
with a cluomaticisrn -and, the visu-
al image of the players periorming
that chromaticism will dull any-
thing relating to the tune. Just like
Silver stars, the reigning king of per-
fonn:mce in the Pan0I3ma.
Q: Bnt doesn't performance

play a role In the competition?
~ No,no,no, no. Thehme

should be ananged as improvisation,
and the music should inspire the

improvisation, not the perform-
ance.
Q; 'fuImean "sbuctured" impov-

lsation, don't you?
Robertson: Frozen architecture,

that's what it is. Wrtbin the sound,
there's an arrangement, and the
arranger has to get there. If you're
not required to go there, because,
for one thing, the judges..Look, r
entered the competition [this year]
and r came last. But you don't
compete if you're not in favour
with the judges' decision.
So, Ihave no ...but that does not

stop me from knowing that the judges
don't know. r happen to know a
few of them. ..PeopIe are ba9cally dis-
honest and not dishonest with
malice. Dishonest from a cultural per-
spective. Hear what, if you ask a Trint
how to get toManzaniIla and he does-
n'tknow, he'll never le1l you he does-
n't know. In his purview, not
knowing is not good, Mind you,
not knowing is the beginning of
knowledge, eh.
Q; Where're you IlOiull with this?
Robertson: A joumalisl in F13nce

went to Lydn to cover a rock fes-
tival, and the editor told him, "You
spent six hours at a festival and
you had nothing to write?" He
said, "Sir, with all due respect,
there was no music there. They were
murdering silence!'
Q; And k that's bawem"ghere?
Robertson: In many ways. r look

at the parameters of Panorama,
because you don't want to be there
and play something that nobody will
appreciate. My self-editing wasn't
based 00what the judgas woold think.
As an arranger, you have to get
the people to like the music.
Q; DId you have a problem

with the band about ammgIug
from your heart?
Robertson: r had a problem in

the sense that the band comprises
kids. And there was a lack of dis-
cipline.They don't have that convic-
tion. All this bling generation
knows about is the price of things
as opposed to the v:l1ue of things.
Long ago r used to stand up in

panyards for hours and take night
dew. Now, they saunter in about nine,
half past nine. One night, a player
forgot to bring his sticks. Would
you believe? In the end, they may
have played well, but not to their
capabilities ...
You gain more from losing than

Rat Robertson

wirming. Youinvestigpte yourself more.
Why did you lose? Well, r must
pay more respect to the times that
we live in. Ihave to take more
control of the anangement.The per-
son drilling the band doesn't under-
stand what you're trying to say in the
music, and that's a problem.
Q; What were )UIl saying?
Robertson: There are certain

parts of "Do Something for Pan" that
represent pan labouring up a s\ippery
slope. Pan is a sad lament, to me.
So r tried to let my thought process
influence my feelings, and then
the feelings, \>WIdbring the music,
because you can't ju8t IIlBIripulate
Cleativlty. It comes when it comes.
r change things often.
Not because you have to have a

part there you think that any part will
work. And pressure might influ-
ence you to lay down anything;
but, you'll have to change it if
you're honest.
Q; Then, who are your IavouriIe
ammg;ers?
Robertson: NevilleJules (founder

of Trinidad All Stars) and Ray
Hohnan.1 judged aYOuvert pan con-
test (Bomb competition) a few
years ago andAll Stars carne up...I'm
not necessarily a fun of "Smooth" (All
Stars' arranger) though r have
much respect fur him.
Neville Jules broUght the band

up and they played his arrange-
ment of ''Theme from The Good, The
Bad and The Ugly:' (which Jules
arranged when he was 78), and I'm
in awe of a guy who has never
been to music school, hut adheres
to all the principles of arranging.
Arnmging period. Like art, it needs
balance. And I'm hearing all the
hannonies, an the lines...!say but this

guy is a genius, though they may
call him an icon.
Coming out of La Brea, I wasn't

exposed to Pan, But when Iwent
to London for the first time, a
friend played Starlift's "Penny
Lane;' ananged by Holman. As a peo-
ple, we don't put a specific value
on ourselves and what we produce,
sowhen I'm in awe of people like Jules
and Holman, it's kind of misplaced.

_ Howto put value on their worl<?
On esteem? It's priceless. When an
audience hears something that
rises way above mediocrity, it inter-
feres with their perception of them-
selves, and that's where shock
comesin. E>cellenoe doesn't accom-
modate everybody. You either are
or aren't.
Q; What's ywr take on Pan and
its possibilities?
Robertson:You ask Duke EIling-

100 IIl1at's his profession, arxi be \\UlId
say "dreamer" And r understand that.
Where we are now, the steelband
has made a U-turn and in trying
to come back has lost its way. We
are the quintessential classical peo-
ple. GIaIiJing at the shadow andJeav-
ingthe 1:ale.Why hasn't anyoue done
the TASPO story on film? They
have to come back to that. The
danger is tha-t they don't know
that they don't know.
Q; Let's go hack to Boogsie for a
moment. You started to say 8IIller
tbat be is an 3DOIIIliIy ...
Robertson: Boogsie recognises that

his competition is not All stars, Rene-
gades or Despers, hut Silver Stars,
which represents people who don't
know anything about Pan and want
to feel comfortable. Because music
is like that. So when the band does
an these runs and all these chro-
matics and all this juvenile harmo-
ny,people who are slightly inebri-
a!ed are OOlIJfor table, for it has nothing
to do with music.
If 'oW don't know about music, ""'ll

beplayingpan-on pan. And ifyou're
musicallyinclined, it is music. Pan
is an instnnnent that we're trying
to define as not an instrument, but
something special. Anytbingthat has
u notes is an instrument. Andyou
better l<mn music because)Ul slmId-
n't be playing the pan, you're play-
ing music ...
Wehave this new crop of ammger.;

""" dm't li<ten to gJod music. IalIwys
1Ellmy students ''intent is 1lXIre irnpcr-
tant than anything else!' So here

'oW are at a junction, ..because we're
in mob rule. Everybody at the Savan-
nah has an opinion, even though they
don't have the wherewithalto have
an opinion about the music. They
don't know hannony or thytbm or
melody. 1b them, it's ¢her some-
thing's sounding good or not.
Maybe that's why [the judges] have

curtailed Boogsie, He ismusically intu-
itive and he knows the cultural think-
ing in his genre. If your music is good,
you don't need a gimmick. The judges
mark you, 10 for performance, 20
for ... to me, that is suspect. I've
been hearing a lot of regutgitated stuff.
And that is not a surprise,
But Boogsie is the epitome of

creativity, and he's notg?ingup "l¢nst
All Stars, but Silver SlaIS, It pains him
to do that. Going against some-
body who doesn't have that cre-
ative thing like Bradley,who once
put a fist fight in a (New York)
hand into the music he was arrang-
ing, as it was happening.
It is disingenuous, therefore, to have

a competition and you claim you're
looking for exr:ellenoe.
Q;What does I!oog'lIe's D1U'ile do for
you? What have you beard In his
music this year that makes you
5pIdde?
RoIa,""," Inmy IllM!k to theMid-

clle East, I've I1lam!Iled at how money
grows in sand. Lookhow they've
pi@on-holedhimandbe'sabletosliD
come up with something creative.
I like his introduction and his

approach to the improvisation. r
like the harmony, He's saying In
the music look wrere "" are and what
we're doing. What do you want us
to do again? Lookwhere you are.
r like to think I've got careful
analysis without emotion getting
in the way.
fur instance, this JXl'S"Il1: Pannin-

bago office would be good for the
18th Century. How you change
your life is by changingyour mind
and you do that by changing your
thinking. You might not be wrong
if you call Trinidad the Siberia of
music. It's so anti-music in many
respects. Hence, "Do Somethlng
for Pan!'
r had a Russian lecturer at Long

Island Univemty who gave me this
line: There might be a musician
who speaks properlybut bas noth-
ing to say, and a guy who has a
lot to say but he doesn't know
how to say it.
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